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[Book I.

'Oj* J Of ' 9 **
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as they assert, (S,) when God said, l>yd^\ ^oj] b wjt^i. (TA.) =s £2*j jjJI t A wide cooking-pot,
i)iU [Kur xi. 46] ; (8, K ;) consisting of ttvo (A, K, TA,) that swallows what is thrown into it.
stars near together; (S ;) or two stars, straight (A, TA.)
w m»~
V*J
GjW.)*—») in course, (IKt, K,) or near together
: see jb, in two places.
and oblique; (TA;) one of them dim, and the
other bright, and called ♦£)b, as though it swal
lowed tlie former, (IKt, K, TA,) namely, the dim
one, and took its light: (TA:) it rises [aurorally]
in the last night but one [lit one night remain
ing] of
[Jan., O. S.], and sets
[aurorally] when one night has passed of ..jl
[Aug., O. S.]. (IKt, K.) [Accord, to my cal
culation, it thus rose in Arabia about the com
mencement of the era of the Flight, on the 29th
of Jan., O. S., and set aurorally on the 30th of
** j * *
July. See
JjU«, in art. Jjj : and see also
j.] The rhyming-proser of the Arabs says,
* * 0 'J * *- 0 'i ' ' ' 0 0 ' J J 3 - * r * *
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£^'u&f)\ ^ jb*j ^j-JI [When Saqd-Bula'

see icj)C.

(S,Msb,K,) of the dial, of El-Basrah,

(TA,) and
(S, Msb,K,) and
(K,)
. • ' OS 3
and "<UJb, (TA,) A hole, or perforation, in the
midst of a house ; (S ;) a sink-hole ; a hole, or
perforation, into which water descends : (Msb :)
or a well that is dug (K, TA) in the midst of a
house, (TA,) narrow at the head, into which
rises aurorally,] the
[or young camel brought run the rain-water and the like : (K, TA :) pi.
forth in the season called £rfj> which is the [of the first] £j£(Sgh,K) and [of the others]
(S,Sgh,K.)
beginning of the breeding-time,] becomes strong
in his walk, and quick, but not strong to labour,
9*9.*
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£l~o : see jtyi*.
and the **» [or young camel brought forth
9*0
9' 3
in the end of the breeding-time] acquires some
*JUo : see *b.
strength, and attains to him, and the
a kind
i'
9i *
mJU/« A well (<U&j) cased with stones, or with
of bird, is then, it seems, caught, or snared, [and
parts differing in colour from tlie rest become baked bricks, from the bottom to the brink : (O,
apparent in tlie earth.] (TA.)=s Also The hole, TS, K :) from Ibn-'Abbad. (TA.) '
or perforation, of the i£> [or sheave of a pulley] :
n. un. with 5 : (K :) or the hole, or perforation,
• *J
in the «UIS of the SjSL> [which here means the
see
pulley, or sheave with its apparatus] : (S :) or
♦ iaXf has this latter signification ; and ^<-L> is its
pi. ; [or is a coll. gen. n. ;] so explained by Az ;
and this is the correct explanation. (Marginal
note in a copy of the S.)
9*9 J
iaXj A gulp, or as much as one swallows at
9 'O 3
see art.
once, of beverage ; like ACjo*-. (TA.)
%* * j
**i
a*L>, as an epithet : see £-L>, in two places : ss
and as a subst. : see the same, last sentence.
9*0*
&
^o*Aj, applied to a man, (S,) That eats much,
L
[inf.
n.
of
^jbj
and gfy [inf. n. of
and swallows food vehemently. (S, K.*) The j>
f
ibt,
but
it
seems
that
is here a mistranis augmentative, (S,) accord, to most authorities.
.
.
0
**
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(TA.)
scnption for
which is, like £>W> an inf. n.
j^tX( : see what next follows.
■ JIJ
. 5J0J
y>ydj and "^aX/ ; (Msb, and S and K in art.
_,o»Jb;) the latter a contraction of the former; the>
augmentative; (Msb;) The place ofpassage of the
food in the J^U- ; (S, Msb, K, TA ;) the gullet,
or oesophagus; (S, Msb;) as also*«JL«: (TA :)
St' [which is properly the
or this last, t. q. ^JJUfauces; but by a synecdoche, the throat, or gullet].
00 3
(K.) [See an ex. voce j>^i.]^b Also, the first,
■* *
A torrent, in ground such as is termed oi5, enter
ing into the earth. (AHn, and K in art. ^oxb.) =
And The whiteness that is upon the lip of the ass,
(K in art. ^t*Xj,) at the extremity of the mouth.
(TA in that art.)
a subst. signifying A medicine which is
swallowed. (TA.") — Beverage: or wine: syn.

of £X{, and tliis observation will be found to be
confirmed by a statement immediately following
this sentence,] signify The reaching, attaining,
arriving at, or coming to, the utmost point of
that to which, or towards which, one tends or
repairs or betakes himself, to which one directs
his course, or which one seeks, pursues, endeavours
to reach, desires, intends, or purposes; whether
it be a place, or a time, or any affair or state
or event that is meditated or intended or deter
mined or appointed: and sometimes, the being
at the point thereof: so says Abu-I-Kasim in the
Mufradat. (TA : [in which it is said, in the
supplement to the present art., that £^ signifies
The reaching, attaining, arriving at, or coming
to, a thing.]) You say,
£X>, (S, K,) and
(Msb,) [aor. *,] inf. n. t£ (S,K) [and

9 **
as shown above], He reached, attained,
arrived at, or came to, (S, Msb, K,) the place,
(S,K,) and the place of abode : (Msb:) and (so in
the S, but in the K " or,") he was, or became,
at the point of reaching it, attaining it, &c. (S,
*n tne
232], means
K.) (]>v-k*"'
And they have fully attained, or ended, their
St 3 ' ' t * 0 ** * *
term. (Msb.) But i>^a-l C>*^i 'i^*> in *he 8ame
[lxv. 2], means And when they are near to at
taining, or ending, their term : (S, TA :) or are
at the point of accomplishing their term. (Msb,
TA.) It has the first of the meanings explained
* A 3$ * **
above in the phrase, «jl£.I £Jb [Kur xii. 22 &c,
He attained his manly vigour, or full maturity,
9** * *ot * **
&c.]. (TA.) And in ii-> ,^>-«^;t £b. [Kurxlvii. 14,
He attained the age offorty years]. (TA.) And
in (^j*—)l ax* £Jb [Kur xxxvii. 100, He attained
to working with him]. (TA.) In the Kur [iii. 35],
occurs the phrase,
j^ib j3j [When old age
hath come to me, or overtaken tne] : and in another
place [xix. 9], UJt ^JOl
Cj-b j3j [And I
have reached the extreme degree of old age : so
explained in the Expos, of die Jel] : phrases like
J^LJI tV^jjl and
(Er-Raghib, TA.)
You say also, ^Xt U *l*tb j\3i a*»ji with the
accus. case as a denotative of state; meaning
[That clave to him, or adhered to him, &c.,]
rising to its highest degree or point ; from ^b
U *UJb
J>i«Jt, explained above. (Msb.) [But
more frequently means Whatever point, degree,
amount, sum, quantity, number, or the like, it
may reach, attain, arrive at, come to, or amount
. 3"9* 9 '3 ' ' '
_ 0***9*
to.] And " <udl~s
^/ and " <<.a»JUo [Suck
a one reached, or attained, his utmost point or
scope or degree]. (TA.) And^^lUjt ^JbJt^
[He attained, in knowledge, or science, the utmost
degrees of proficiency]. (TA.) And ^ iXf
^0*0**0*
" UJLo 5,>^aJt [It reached a consummate degree
in goodness]. (S, K,* TA.) And »iyL*}\
f^i
. 0*0*
'
"UJU* [He attained a consummate degree ofgoodliness] : said of a boy that has attained to puberty.
(O, TA.) And ^Jii\ ^ '<£M ^ [He did kis
utmost, or used kis utmost power or ability, in
seeking to attain an object]. (Msb in art. J***-.)
•A
* 3 0*
* it * **
And j*rJ\ ^ ojt*jLi >}ttf * itj-ai\ jJb [He exerted
the utmost endeavour, or effort, or power, or
strength, of his camel, in journeying]. (S in art.
*iX.) And <Qb J^*- f*i i- ?• ^•h**- [Hejaded,
harassed, distressed,fatigued, or wearied, his beast]:
(K in art.
:) and in like manner, -r- i i iL
0 S or * J 9
J tr 0* o*
0 *• £0*
and JU,.t^JI <U« ^b i- Q[and <suJLp J£f i. e.
He, or it, jaded him, harassed him, &c. ; dis
tressed him, afflicted him, oppressed him, over
powered him : thus in each of these instances, as
in many similar cases, the verb with the inf. n.
that follows is equivalent to the verb of that
inf. n.]. (Msb in art. Jy*-) [And, elliptically,
<u*o jJb t. q.
<Uo
explained above :
and often meaning It took, or had, an effect upon
him ; it affected him : frequently said of wine and
the like : and of a saying ; as in the Ksh and

